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A SWISS PROPOSES A

TOAST TO THE BRITISH NAVIES

A few weeks ago, a Swiss had the
honour of proposing the Toast to the
Royal and Merchant Navies of the
British Commonwealth at the Annual
Dinner of the Institute of Marine Engi-
neers in London. Mr. Georg Sulzer
addressed a large and distinguished
gathering at Grosvenor House. He
opened his speech by expressing his
surprise that he, a Swiss coming from a

land-locked country, should have been
invited to address the Marine Institute.
He was aware not only of the great
honour, but also of the responsibility
to live up to the ambitious standards
of the Institute, of which he was well
aware.

"Law year", Mr. Sulzer continued,
"two ozzZ.yZandlng historical events' took
place; L/ze /zrst man set /oot on the
moon, ant/ a/so /or Z/ze /zrst Zz'zne In
history, two znz'ne sweepers o/ t/ze

Loyal /Vavy paid an ojf/zclal vz'sz't to a
Swiss port, /n AprzV 7969, //.ALS.
L/znt/zazzz ant/ Z/.ALS. £>/tt/s/zam saz'/et/

ztp t/ze Lhlne to Sasle, ant/ z't was a
proud moment /or my countrymen to
watc/z t/zezzz anc/zor z'n Swz'ss waters.
L/ze Loya/ /Vavy /zas /or .generations
/zeen a/znost env/oas/y admired by o/t/
ant/ young z'n Switzerland as t/ze z'ncor-
poratz'on o/ sA:///, va/our ant/ unlzyue
trat/z't/on. L/ze ten o^z'cers ant/ ratings
ant/ t/zz'rty naval cat/ets spent a /ew days
visiting places o/ Interest z'n Swz'Zzer-
land ant/ were also given a cort/lal wel-
come z'n zzzy /zo/zze town. Ike /zope, now
t/ze zee Is broken, t/zat similar contacts
wz'/l /ollow, ant/ a/t/zoug/z we sball
probably never see an alrcra/t carrier,
sozne day an advanced /zovercra/t may
cross t/ze /Hps".

The speaker referred to the local
Swiss wines and Z/z'rsc/z which the sail-
ors seemed to have enjoyed during their
visit, and he hoped they might even be
an encouragement for them to go there

again and possibly have proved some
compensation for the loss of their rum
ration.

"My country's relations wz't/z t/ze

Merc/zanf IVavy are, however, longer
and closer not so zzzz/c/z becazzse o/ t/ze
Swz'ss /leet w/zlc/z, / must remind you,
does exist although It never enters a
Swz'ss port, bzzt becazzse o/ Its not zzn-

z'zzzportant contribution to zzzarz'ne engl-
neerz'ng. Engineers all over the world
speak t/ze same language. L/zz's /act /zas

znade z't possible /or Swz'ss develop-
ments to share a part o/ t/ze wor/d zzzar-
/cet z'n propulsion machinery, /t opened
t/ze door to the world /or Swz'ss engl-
neers and Is also the reason /or zzzv

having the honour and privilege o/ be-
z'ng a zzzezzzber o/ your Institute".

Mr. Sulzer then compared politi-
cians to engineers who, unlike the for-
mer, preferred to speak about matters
they knew at least something about. In
his case it was marine propulsion. He
had not been born with a silver spoon
but, metaphorically speaking, with a

diesel engine in his mouth. He related
how he had served some time on board
ship as an assistant engineer, in fact an
apprentice. "Join the Navy and see the
world" was a tempting slogan for any
young man, particularly a Swiss. For
Mr. Sulzer it had been a professionally
short but unique experience. He re-
gretted that he had been unable to see
much of the world apart from the sea
itself, for in every port, immediately
after stopping the engines, the below
decks gang had had to get busy draw-
ing pistons. This was, of course, going
back many years and things had no
doubt changed, and very likely, such
work would soon be done by pressing
a button on the bridge or by a com-
puter programme. The speaker con-
tinued :

"L/ze paZ/ez-zz o/ zzzarz'zze propulsion

Is undergoing raplzl c/zazzges z'n zzzazzy

ways. JT/zllsZ z'zz zhe past zhe develop-
zrzezzz o/ propulslozz zzzac/zlzzery szzc/z as
sZeazzz ezzglrzes, sZeazzz Zurblzzes azzd

dlese/s /zad a ma/or Izz/Zuezzce ozz Z/ze

size, speed azzd deslgzz o/ s/zz'ps, Zoday
azzd In z/ze /uZure, z/ze deZermlnlng /ac-
Zor z'n s/zlpbulldlng Is zzzore and zzzore
z/ze overall economy o/ a ZrazzsporZaZlon
sysZem. L/ze needs o/ wor/d Zrade seZ
Z/ze paZZern, and s/zlpbullders and zzzar-
z'ne engineers wll/ /zave Zo comply wlz/z
Z/zese regz/z're/zzenZs. L/zere Is a vigorous
c/zallenge Zo zzzarz'ne englneerlzzg and Z/ze

beginning o/ rapid evoluZz'onarv and
revolzztlonary developzzzezzzs. /Z cal/s /or
a cozzzp/eZe revision o/ our Z/zl/7Â:l/îg In
znany ways and basically new ap-
proac/zes Zo a new p/zllosop/zy".

Mr. Sulzer next referred to the
gross tonnage of the world merchant
fleet, which was 220 million tons and
was expected to double within the
next ten years. He was sure there would
be room for many ships of conventional
types, but there were rapid changes
and new sizes and concepts of vessels
in the field of tankers, bulk carriers and
different types of container ships were
being developed. He asked what effect
such trends would have on propulsion
machinery.

"L/ze How speed direct drive
diesel re/erred Zo as caz/zedrals by Z/ze

sop/zlsZlcaZed-zzzlzzded yozznger gezzera-
Zz'ozz will no doubz bold Its owzz /or
zzzazzy years dzze Zo Z/ze posslbllz'Zles !z

o//ers wz'Z/z regard Zo rellablllzy, In-
creased ouZpuZs, Z/ze capacity zo burn
heavy /uels and z'Zs maxz'muzzz e//z'c!ency
as a Zberzzzal prz'zzze zzzover. Medluzzz
speed diesel Installations bave gained
considerable IzzzporZance /or /ower
power azzd especially wbere Z/ze helghz
o/ Z/ze engine roozzz Is llzzzz'Zed by Z/ze

ship's design. Lor high powered ships,
zhe szzbsZanZlal InprovezzzenZs realised
wz'Zh sZeazn Zzzrbz'nes wll/ also assure
z/zls sysZezzz's /uZure. /Lowever, z'n Zhe

llg/zZ o/ Zhe zzzodern Zendencles, gas
Zzzrbz'nes z'n cozzzblnaZlon wz'Z/z high-
power reversible gears, variable pz'Zc/z

propel/ers or waZer y'ez propulsion are
gaining ground /or special Zypes o/
ships. Low-welghz and a concenZraZz'on
o/ power z'n szzza/1 dlzzzenslons as wel/
as zzzalnZenance /acllz'Zles and z'zzzzzzedl-

aZe avallabllz'Zy zzzay easily o//seZ a
soznewhaZ higher /ue/ consuzzzpZlon and
higher /uel cosZs In an overall economy
conslderazlon. ITlzh Zz'zzze, zzzeZal/zzrgz'ca!

progress and blade cooling devices are
also likely Zo al/ow zhe use o/ higher
ZezzzperaZzzres and Zhus z'zzzprove Zhe

e/hclency o/ Zhe gas Zurblne and zzzake
z'Zs operation on cheaper /zzels posslb/e.

"/Vuclear power, / believe, Is noZ
a/z IzzzzzzedlaZe cozzzpeZz'Zor /or Zhe zzzer-
chanz navy o/ Zhe next decade, bzzZ In
view o/ Zhe growing acceleration In
technological developzzzents, It would
be dangerous Zo re/y on any so-cal/ed
expert /orecast In this respect".

The speaker next referred to the
many excellent and comprehensive
papers which had recently been writ-
ten on the subject which he had not
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been able to go into deeply; he realised
that he had not even mentioned remote
control, computer control and other
new trends. The challenge was world-
wide and the scope for ingenuity in
marine engineering unlimited. Tech-
nical developments, he said, were, like
the ships on the sea, serving all nations,
and they were not limited by national
boundaries. International co-operation
was an essential prerequisite for pro-
gress. Mr. Sulzer ended his speech as
follows ;

"77ze rat/owa/lsaf/on ant/ co/zce«-
/rat/on process m s/zlphzzz/t/zng ant/
Marine Engineering ts taking p/ace in
a// int/zzsfria/ co/in tries, ant/ t/ze t/zink-
ing he/zint/ f/ze Get/t/es report /zas an
nntversa/ va/it/ity. /4 s a eonsez/zzence,
t/ze grow/A o/ nzonoiit/zic strzzctzzres en-
courages a greater measure o/ centra/
government zntervent/on /eat/ing zz/ti-
znate/y to contro/ ant/ we znzzst he pre-
parez/ to /ace t/ze c/za//enge to przvate
enterprise. / am t/zorozzg/z/y convincet/
t/zat private enterprise cannot fee re-
p/acec/ hy any znore escient ant/ stlznzz-
/atlng syste/n /or t/ze achievement o/
genzzlne progress, ant/ we w/zo are !m-
pe//et/ hy t/ze nature o/ oar pro/esslon
to t/zink on a wor/z/-w!z/e sca/e, have a
responslhl/lty to ensure Its continua-
tlon.

"Mzzc/z o/ what / have salt/ In re-
gart/ to new t/eve/opzzzents ant/ new
materials applies to warships as we// as
to the merchant ships, hut one /actor
which t/oes not change Is the <yua/!ty
ant/ /oya/ty—ant/ sometimes even the
sacrl/zce—o/ those znen who znan the
ships In goot/ tlznes ant/ hat/ ant/ with-
out whom we shou/t/ /znt/ ourselves
exposez/ to dangers ant/ a shortage o/
those things we need to znalntaln oz/r
living standards, /n this respect, the
/Gzyal and Merchant /Vavles o/ the
British Co/nnzonwea/th have an out-
standing record and admlrah/e trad!-
tlon".

Mr. Sulzer then proposed the
toast.

* * *

In the recent seminar on the
"Image of Switzerland in the World"
held at Castle Lenzburg, the duty and
responsibility of the individual Swiss
abroad was stressed by several speak-
ers. Examples were given of Swiss per-
sonalities on visit to foreign countries.

who did little good to the image of
Switzerland abroad, often due to their
ignorance of local character, such as in
this country the dislike of boasting, the
inclination to understate and the typi-
cal brand of humour.

Mr. Sulzer's knowledge of lan-
guage and people do him credit, and
his speech is an admirable example of
how a Swiss on visit abroad may do his
country proud and thus further inter-
national relations. He knew what to say
and how to say it.

fMMj

GONZAGUE DE

REYNOLD
Gonzague de Reynold, the famous

author and historian who died in Fri-
bourg last April at the age of 89, can
be considered as the champion of the
greatness of Swiss history. He revealed
with his vast poetical, historical and
political work our expanding national
history. A part which had been tradi-
tionally disdained in favour of the his-
tories of Switzerland's bigger neigh-
bours but which, under his pen,
appeared with renewed colour. Gon-
zague de Reynold was also an inde-
fatigable champion of federalism,
which he understood as "diversity in
unity".

He was born on 15th July 1880 in
Fribourg, the son of Baron Reynold of
Cressier and Nathalie-Victorine of
Techtermann. He was educated by a
French tutor and went to school at
Saint-Michel, in Fribourg. He then
studied literature at the university of
Paris, at the Institut Catholique of
Paris, at Fribourg in Brisgau and Flor-
ence.

In 1904, at the age of 24 and eager
to start a literary career, he founded La
Foie La/me with C. F. Ramuz and
many others, a movement which was to
bring about a renaissence of French-
Swiss literature. The next year he mar-
ried Countess Marie-Louise of Reding-
Biberegg. Between 1909 and 1912 he
wrote his first great work: //istoire
littéraire z/e /a .Suisse azz /9/ne sièc/e.

He held the chair of "Swiss Civilisa-
tion", a chair which he had founded
himself, at Geneva University since
1910, and it was during that period he
began to publish his Cités et Pays
Swisses. With Alexis François, a col-
league at Geneva University, he found-
ed the Nouvelle Société Helvétique in
1912. In 1918 he was entrusted with his
first diplomatic mission, which led him
to England. The following year he
founded the Secretariat of the Swiss
Abroad. Throughout the first World
War he had been in charge of public re-
lations between the Army and the civil-
ian population. The Council of the
League of Nations elected him as mem-
ber of the international commission for
intellectual co-operation of which he
eventually became Vice-President. He
was among the promoters and founders
of many national and international
bodies, such as the Catholic Union for
International Studies, the International
Institute for Educational Cinema, the
/nstitzzt Frl/zoargeols and, more re-
cently, Una Foce //e/vetica.

He was buried in the family vault.
It lies under the porch of the church of
Cressier sur Morat, near to the castle
in which he had lived for so many
years. Gonzague de Reynold was the
most distinguished Swiss diplomat and
man of letters of his time. A typically
Swiss patrician and an aristocrat as
well.
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